


Frcrn: O'Brien, EmrneB
Seflfr Monday, March 26, 2012 1:06 FM

Ts: Þ1iller, PeteiJ.; Portei', David
Cc: Deyo, James A
Subject RE: publication of monomer work

Good questions.

The benefit would be similar to the monorner pâper - a credible expert ¡n the area publishíng an article on Eastman monomers. Like

the Tritan monomer paper - there would be no Eastman author, nor mention of Eastman. lt ¡s also stated in the paper that there is

no conflict of interest by the labs. The fact that Eastman sponsored the research was disclosed to the editors but not mentioned in

the paper.

I like this format and believe Tom adds credibility and objectivìry.

lim, what do you think?

From! Mill€r, Peter J.

SenË! Mondãy, ¡{ärch 26, 2412 í2:i8 ft¡t
To: O'Brþn, Emmett; Porter, David
Cc: Deyo, Jamæ A
SubJecÈ RE: publication of mononrer work

Emmett,
What would be the benefit of Tom writing the paper? Would there be any Eastman co-authors? Would there be acknowledgment

of Eastman funding in any way? What l'm trying to get at is, at this point in our process of building the body of evidence for

copolyesters within the context of EA and AA, is there significant additional credibílity that Torn brings us? I think this question is

pertinent since the work was conducted by a third party laboratory.
Thanks

Peter

From:O'Brien, Emmefr ..- .

Sent! Monday, March 26, 2012 11:34 AM

To: Miller, Peter J.; Porter, David
Cc: Deyo, JamesA
SubJect Fw: publicaüon of monomer work

Hi Guys,

We need to publish the EA and AA testing of SPBO's monomers conducted by CeeTox. My question to you ís if you are willing to pay

10k to have Tom Osimitz (the third party wrìter of the monomer paper) or is it ok to publish the paper using Eâstman authors?

I would think 10k is worth gett¡ng Tom to publish the work.

Let us know if you think it is worth 10k.

lf you vrant to see the poster outlining the data (5 MB) let me kncw and we can pass it on.

Emmett

From: Deyo, lames A

Sent: Monday, March 26, 2012 9:U AM

To: O'Brien, Emmett
SubJect publlctlon of monomer work

Osimitz000041




